Sustainable Transport Offerings
for Faith Sites in areas of poor air quality
STEP
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SIGN UP TO THE LOCAL TRAVEL NETWORK
Complete the application form and provide us
with some initial information about travel to
your site and start receiving updates.
Membership opens up eligibility for funding and
assistance and includes a free subscription to our
e-newsletter full of local faith and sustainability
events, offers and case studies that can be
forwarded on to your visitor community.

STEP

WESTTRANS SITE VISIT

STEP

RECEIVE TRANSPORT ASSISTANCE

2
3

Arrange a time for us to visit you and look at your site in more detail. We will
discuss any transport issues or problems you have and decide which of our
services can help you.

We will offer you a package of travel assistance that is tailored to the needs of
your site. It can include some or all of the following free transport services.

Cycling

Bus/Tube

We can provide bike mechanics (Dr Bike) for
events and deliver cycle and bike mechanics
training courses for groups or individuals in
order to encourage visitor cycling. We can also
provide assistance installing new cycle parking
facilities and instruction on local cycle hire
docking stations.

There are also a limited number of pre-charged
oyster cards available to encourage visitors to
try out public transport as an alternative to car
travel.
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Travel Information

Minibuses

Hard copy and electronic travel maps can be
produced from templates in a range of sizes to
promote and encourage the most sustainable
travel options available to site visitors.

We can provide access to special community
transport services and minibus driver training
courses to help improve accessibility for those
visitors whose travel options are more
restricted.

Car & Journey Sharing

Air Quality Monitoring

We can provide you with a free licence to a
community based car and journey sharing
website to make lift and ride sharing easier and
safer for your visitors.

All sites who wish to engage visitors in air
quality monitoring can take part in the LSX
‘citizen science’ project to measure local air
quality. Participants will be provided with an
air quality monitoring toolkit for use on site.

MATCH FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES
For larger projects such as pool bikes or changing rooms,
we can provide funding on a match funding basis.
WestTrans offer match funding
opportunities for innovative sustainable
travel initiatives that encourage further
engagement in active travel.

HAVE QUESTIONS? NEED ASSISTANCE?
Our team is happy to help answer any questions about the travel
network or the sustainable transport offerings listed in this leaflet. You
can get in touch with us by email, phone, or post.
westtranstravelplans@ealing.gov.uk
020 8825 9635
westtrans.org

WestTrans
Perceval House, 4th Floor NE
Ealing Council
14-16 Uxbridge Road
W5 2HL

